Aims : To study the effects of 5−Fluorouracil (5−FU) on the gastric mucosa of rabbits and to evaluate the effect of folic acid (FA) on these effectiveness. Materials and methods : In the present study 9 adult male rabbits aged 3 months were used , and divided into 3 main groups. GroupI :served as a control group and received normal saline only. Group II: given a twice dose of 10mg /kg per week 5−FU intraperitonealy for 8 weeks . Group III: given a twice dose of 10mg / kg per week 5−FU intraperitonealy with 5mg of folic acid orally by cavage needle for 8 weeks . The animals were sacrificed and the body and pyloric tissues of stomach were excised and processed for histological study. Results :5−FU causes loss of tissues architecture in both body and pyloric regions of gastric mucosa with vacuolation in the cytoplasm of the cells lining epithelium and the cells lining the gastric pits, loss of gastric and pyloric glands architecture, vacuolation in the cytoplasm of the parietal and chief cells and the cells lining pyloric glands. Breached of muscularis mucosa, congestion of blood vessels in the lamina propria, vacuolation and dilated spaces in muscular layers. All these changes were significantly compare to control group except that for group III (5−FUplus FA)which showed few histopathological differences in whole thickness of gastric mucosa compare to control group. Conclusions :Weekly intraperitoneal administrations of 5−FU produce injury in the tissues of gastric mucosa. While combination 5−FU and folic acid (FA )regimen protect from enterotoxic action of 5−FU alone.
INTRODUCTION

5−FU is a fluorinated pyrimidine
antimetabolite which is structurally similar to uracil , one of the necessary building blocks in cellular division and growth, (1) 5−FU remains the most widely used agent in the treatment of colorectal cancer. It also has activity against a wide variety of solid tumors , including cancers of the breast , stomach and esophagus. (1) . The use of 5−FU (chemotherapy ) to treat stomach cancer before surgery to shrink the tumor or as adjuvant therapy after surgery to destroy cancer cells. (2) In clinical practice, 5−FU is often combined with other cytotoxic agents such as methotrexate , cisplatin , vincristine ,or drug which may enhance its effect on killing tumor cells such as leucovorin .Folinic acid also called leucovorin or the citrovorum facter is the reduced form of folic acid , is often used to potentialize the antineoplastic effect of 5−FU as a chemical modulator. (3) . Folinic acid is widely used to prevent the toxic effect and to strengthen the antineoplastic effect of 5−FU, in advanced gastric carcinoma patients receiving 5−FUand folinic acid . (4, 5) .. 5−FU should only be administered intravenously , the duration of therapy based on the type and course of the disease. (1) . Another effect of fluorouracil and folinic acid in animals has been found colonic healing was impaired after intraperitoneal 5−FU administration , but when folinic acid was added no further deterioration occurred. (6) The aim of this study to evaluate the effects of 5−FU on gastric mucosa of rabbits,also to investigate whether the administration of folic acid provides any protection on 5−FU iduced gastric mucosa damage . was performed to obtain histological sections for light microscopic examination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
RESULTS
Physical and clinical observations :
Al -Moula AD
Side effects like mucositis which may lead to ulceration , diarrhea , toxicities such as alopecia noticed in animals of group 11. Showed that all animals in group II with a gradual and regular reduction in body weight, while the animals in group I and III showed increase in the body weight .
Control group
Group I :
The histological appearance of the normal 
DISCUSSION
The stomach is a muscular organ of the gastrointestinal tract that hold food and begins the digestive process by secreting gastric juice .In order to determine cancer is present in the stomach , histopathological analysis useful as a diagnostic tool by take samples of the suspected mass to confirm cancer . (8) More than half of all people diagnosed with cancer receive chemotherapy regimen , including drugs to treat cancer as well as drugs to help support the completion of the cancer.
The present study in animal revealing 2713.
